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TUR."11 INSIDE TO FI.ND OUT HOW 
HIGH DIVORCE RATES IN A.'fl:RICA 
ARE AFFECTING THE YOUTH. 
PAGE2 
\ V\ V\\ ':fHElIII L T<>PO'-'l .IXL. C<>~1 
Friday,January 29, 2010 
PORTS 
THERE HAVE BEE.111 R~ORS ABOlIT 
TIGER WOODS RETUR.'ll\IING TO THE 
GOLF COlJRSE. SEE IF THEY'RE TRu'E. 
PAGE3 
EDiro 
HU HAS A !'lt'EW ATHLETIC DI.RECTOR. 
READ TODAY' S EDITORIAL TO FIND 
OUT OUR PERSPECTIVE. 
PAGE7 
....... UR Hosts Radio-Thon for Haitian Relief 
LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
\\'llUR 96 3 has been 
hintmg a .,., l'rk-long radiothon 
callnl "Hnmh on Ha1t1", to rm'l<' 
tnon I r th Hr1w.1rd l:nh Pill} 
J laJlJ Rr rl l und \\HBC B'iO AM 
pl.1>1·d a llMJ<>r mlr· m the \\r·rk· 
long 11111i.tthl', 111,111dat111g all m·w, 
repor1rl'S aml auchol'll that work 
li1r thr sta11011 to \'l1h1t1t(11 tinw by 
ra1 ing awan ni·!l~ aurl mo1111· 111 thr· 
I> C' comrnumt) 
I hr ( lfhrc ol R•-:<1<lr•nc1· 
Life at I loYo,ud l 111\'ersit} al!o 
l'Ucouragcd studrnL, to \'olu1111·cr 
hy olfrnug RS\ I' po1111s t(Jw.ml 
on-<'ampm homm~ to thr'"' \\ho 
)Ml llC'J(l,111' 
' l hr• 101 .1! •taliou h.1s 
Thi.' initiative has r.med 
nearl) S8,000 
Z..lr I loY•ard l:nhe!'!iity 
Mclech lboma.5 and radio 
pcrJonaht) I larold l 1Sh1 r 
hroadi a.'trd li\I', l'ncour ging the 
rornmunny to •tay c•ngagcd in 
hrlpmg tlw vintims who haVl' h<·c·n 
,1flr<"1t·cl hy t hr cli~a~tn. 
"I tlunk th,11 wh,ll \\'Ill R 
n cl1>1ng '' .mia1ing," ~aid \irt<Jn 1 
h >rllllJC', ~ophornorl" broadcast 
JOurnalL•m m.1J11r, and coordinator 
of du· " ll.1ncls for Haiti" hent"ht 
conrc 1 t la.•t 111111 cla). 
11111.uli ,1g1 .. d liv1• .111 wc·c·k 0111sicli· 
of' tlw .John 11 .Johnson School 
of <;mnmum .iuons, ~1.mdmg in 
h(' strreu to I c een b\ tho~e that 
" It i1 ,1 grl'al tactic to rai,c· 
11u111r) .111cl il\\.trc·ne~'· E\c·n if 
imhiclu.1ls clid not donate·, th(' 
f,u I that Ill!" ))('Opie \HTC' willing 
to M.111cl outside· in Ult" cold show' 
i!H' clrclic ,1tion of th• Muclt'nls anti 
thr co111m1111it)' ,,;Jling to takt· n 
tam! " 
Ptl040 -*Y oC blt\t napt9tt com 
WHUR's week·long radlo-thon raised thousands of dollars to benefit the victims affected by the earthquake In Haiti. 
comn111tr through HI) .mt Su cct 
cl.iii} 
za..,.,...,.. SQ!! PtJOt:y ..,. 
Polltlcal analyst Donna Brull• spoke to HU students yest.rday In the Blackbum Dlgltal Auditorium. 
Brazile Speaks to Students, 
Shows her Love for HU 
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Standing a.•tutc in a ro\'al 
blue- bluer \\1th \'Outhful gm) 
h 1r carl)1ng a cloak of meek 
confidence, \'Ctcmn pohucal 
anah t Donna llnu:ile demandrd 
ll1c Howard ~tudrnt bodv to take 
d1arg1• md m.tk<' rh,mge ~p<"aking 
nt thr third umu I Charle~ \\ 
H lr ' I l rc 1 Armour J 
8 c bur \ ditonum 
'I lo\'e llus u~u1uuon," 
shr !.lid \\'hen I '' cnt to 
campi or ~tartm IA1ther 
King D ' \uur msutunon Y.1U 
the first to JOlll u~. the fir•t lO 5C'nd 
out kttcn to other HBCl'~. and 
the fir.1t lo COlllt' to lllnrt'h Y.1th 
us, and I am ht n· to l'C("nttl )'OU 
for a11othc1 c.1uM·.' <.ud Brazil<' 
Brazile first made her 
<'ncountrr 1•ith thr !l.lecca Yoh<'n 
~he mo\'cd to the DL•trict afier 
college ru1d began advocating 
in 1983 to make ~lartm Luther 
King's binhda) recogniz<"d as a 
national holida). 
"Th11ught I didn't attend 
tht, in,1i1111ion, 1his ~fecca. I kmm 
of )'OUr history, your journt;; and 
)'Ollr future," Brazile said. 
~nice .... s the cau5<' 
Br lZil<' Cante to r'C(ruit for 
rt'mmdmg student• that although 
Afncan \mencans ha\'e made 
large accompfuhmrnt~ and 
opened man) doo~ the job i.• not 
yet fimshcd 
~h<' talked about ~ 1artin 
Luth<'r King and .,., hat his du tie• 
Y.1)Uld be no11 if he \\ l.'l"C ~till 
WT f Dr. K ng Y.'15 ,tllJ alh't' 
he would march for the i!ISucs 
affcrung the communil\: •he 
S."\td. 
"He would ha\'c been glad 
of the accomplishmenb we made 
but he would h.'lli: reminded u• 
of the sense of urgcnq and hm' 
we nri•dcd 10 get back to \\ ork 
b('1·nu•1• the work has yet to be 
finish1·d," Brazile said. 
.\1arehin11: and ad\'ocating 
\\'Ould ha\'c been the p ans of 
Dr. Kmg and she expressed that 
students, as \fric.m American 
)1'Uth, nl"cdcd to do the same. 
E\'ery generation must 
respond to it' calling and create 
1t bond \11th the communit}; 
.,., h('thcr n' fillinit the gap at a 
'oup kuchen or \\nrl<ln11: at a 
homeless •helter,'' she said. 
. 
Boys and Girls Club 
Hit Hard by Economy 
RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
Longtime after-school youth 
development program, Boys and 
Girls Club of America, and its local 
affiliates have been facing financial 
troubles for quite some time. Since 
uwn, cases all aero~ the United 
Stales have been surfacing regarding 
lack of funds, low membership and 
a little pcn;onncl. 
"\\'ith the economy being 
the way iL is - families struggling 
• it reallr is tough to provide the 
rc•ourccs we usually proVlde," said 
Danus Stanton, vice-president of 
the Bo)·s and Girls Club tBGC) of 
~lctropolitan Baltimore. Stanton 
said that for the resources BGC 
provides, finding the right amount 
of' donations and support has 
been more than difficult "That 
free membership ~ets thrm frcr 
facilities, homework help quality 
staff and childcare for free." ~!any 
clubs have reponed an increase m 
demand-likely a direct result of 
more parents working long hours 
through hard economic times. 
From \ \ 'ashmgton to 
~1assachusetts and Illinois, BGC's 
have been hit hard and now more 
than ever are in search of new 
and loni.r-lasting rerource• and 
practice•. The John ~I Barry B~y· 
and Girl< Club m :\e\\ ion, ~la<'. 
ha' reteml~ undergone federal 
and •tate cut5 amounting 10 more 
than $200,000 "ith membe~hip 
ri'in1t 20.5 percent. accordin~ 10 
the Bo<ton Globe. Club officials 
'•') that '<Cf\ing SO manr kids On 
'urh limited resources will be their 
biggt'•t chaikn~ 
Ra''1'n "'ilhams, a junior 
finance major, ,aid that lw still has 
fond memories Jf wb'll he a · "n<l('d 
the ~11. Rainier BGC in ~iaryland. 
" I had my first basketball game and 
football game there. That's terrible, 
because boys and girls clubs gives 
you something positive to do." 
Williams said that this is where 
many kids cxpciicncc their first 
glimpses or creativity. 
Stanton shares the same 
concern. He says Lhat the BGC 
must innovate the manner in which 
they serve youth. In 5eptcmbcr of 
2008, Stanton, along with many 
BGC affiliates, spearheaded a 
partnership with the Baltimore Cit} 
Juvenile Justice Center, a juvenile 
detention center where they would 
serve attendees in an clfon lo 
curve the local violence probkm. 
In recent year>, the justice center 
has been widely criticized for its 
lack of impac1 on •he community 
and control of the )1'Uth. However. 
Stanton says there has been a 
•ignificanl decrease m th<" amount 
or violent incidents Stanton <aid 
that situations such as the'c are the 
reason Boys and Girls Club were 
made. 
Currently, Stanton 
is preparing for an .\frican· 
Aln!.'rican ~iale Teen conference 
in Baltimore. :n an dfon to prove 
that organizations •uch as the Bo}'s 
and Girls club, arc •till important 
re•ources of the communities. 
""'e go where mo•t 
organizations probabl}' won't go 
and <tay and that\ why our mi•,ion 
•en -e< those who ncl.'d m mO\t," he 
<aid. 
HU's Tennis Teams Gear up for Spring Conipetition 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
EditOrials & Perspect1Ves Ecfitor 
"~ h mam 20.tl fo1 the 
11•n11i, 11·.im' 1, to "in," -.ud Lm~ 
S1ridJ.111d, h1'.1d tcnm' co.ll'h .11 
Howard. "l\l' 11<'\'1.'I been a 't·cond 
r.ite kind of gU1. Inc goal 1, to be 
number one, rat Ira.st a' drue to Jl 
as ) u c..1n gc1." 
ror his 25th \"Car of coaching 
Howard L'nh,.~m tenni' , C'.o.1ch 
Strickland is lookin2 forward to a 
,ictoriou, •cason of both the men\ 
and women\ termi' team,. 
"I would dc-cnbe Ja,t 
\'t":tr as a rcbutldin!! procc".'' 'aid 
~trici..l:md. " \\e had 'e\ en ,eruor 
on the wumcn'- team gradu.11e t\\o 
vcar' ngo. "hkh lcfi u' "ilh a prctt\ 
lan:l' \'oid to fill.'' 
Aficr <uch a lall!t lo" the 
t<"am• h l\'C been training 'inc-c 
the first wttk of school to en'urc 
~ucce" in thdr pc?fornuncc 
-c-.a,011. "hich 'tancd 111 &ptember 
and ended in late October. and for 
their upcomim.~ ~-pnm:: 't':L<on. 
D urin._I?: fall\ performanl.'c 
,ea,on, plan-:!':' mo>tl) "1'rkm on 
the tacucal a~,<' o. the i::amc. 
1bi spnng howe\'c~r. tht" ,,;n ntO\'t" 
on to artualh eni:acin::: in team 
'com~i: and mdhidual matchc' 
lh>ed on their fall 
performance <c:l>On, both teams 
wt're rcccnth h'tcd a, 'etond 
• 
111 the \IE.\C pn.--sca•on poll 
illllph mearunl! that the mt o 
the conference anuc1pat~ thc-; 
,,;n rank 5CCOI!d O\'Crall for the 
upcommg <ca.,on 
1bi' nauonal l'CCOl..'Ylinon 
come' .,.,,th hicll expcctatrom for 
both team• to 5Uccccd.. 
. 
lil!ll?: t< v. ha· othcn think 
of,, . l .. •· ?"Cc<Uh i.• what you think 
of )1'U~lf. Both of m} team• arc in 
a,, ·' ·: ,, 'ense. <tudent athletes," 
Co:. h "· :i dwd explained. 
· Th•> is based on both 
academic and athletic 'ucc~. O\'er 
half of the ladie< team hokh a GPA 
O\'t"r a .5, and the men arc held to 
a similar •tandard.. '' 
Coach and athktcs alike 
arc lookin,_z forward to a succ~fw 
!CJ.,OD, 'l>ith \'3.~ tmpl"O\"Cments 
from last 1"t"ar"•, a.• well as some 
of the pcm that come alonl!' Yoith 
IND}:X Nation & World 'l. Sports 8 Campus Editorials & Perspectives 7 
f 
' 
i.uJJ~ a studc.: 1•t. dtiuc!tC. 
" \\'e had a mcdioac ~n 
last yl'ar;" men's leant captam 
and junior n· production mllJOf 
Chrhtopher Brown said. "\\'e 
hal'l' a couple nC\• l?U}'S Yoith us 
this season that we didn't ha\'c: last 
seawn, and I cxpc-ct a ~l!'h 1C\"CI of 
ru cc:ss and achiC\i:mcnt. 
'fbh }'OW12 team capwn 
fcatu:rin2 most!) freshman and 
sophomores, all runi: acadenuc· 
related t?Oa!s in mind for the mm's 
team this <ca.~n. 
> :-.cc m~-is, pa'l'C s 
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The Effect of Divorce on Academic Success 
~Vith the Jteadily rising rate of single-parent ho1nes, marry wonder if diiorce is afactor in hoio zeell studentsperfarnz 
BY BRITIANY K. JACKSON 
Contnbutmg Writer 
In a socie1y "here mor<" 
1han 5 I pt rci-nt of maniai;~ ari-
fa1lmg and w1 k-part"nt hon ! 
arc contmuou~) on the n c, di•' 
cll••tt on the SlKCcss of studrni, 
Imm th•~·· d1M11u L bat kgrouncl,, a.' 
oppos1·d 10 ~tud<'nts v.i1h parrnts 
\\ho art: m.irnrd, ma; clrfi<'r 
s1g111hc:mtl; 
According to !\Cl.( ra.I 
tud1rs. the cliff< rmc~ 111 th<" 
succ.cM of Mudrnu arc prt>vntr d 
p~ c hologiraUy and financ1all; 
Stud nu w11h marn ci 
J arenu nd to ha\1 a more stal 11 
upport ; t m, \•lucJ11 runfon cci 
hn.mnally. In most 111.11T11 d 
honws, lhr re aw, 1d1•,1ll}. l\\fl ~tr•ad; 
incomr s C(llnrng 1111<1 lhe hous• 
\\hich 1 ontnl.utl'S to the k\d of 
finane1.1l stahih1;· m the IJ<Jrrl<' 
Accnrchng to Hankratr• 
com 1hr \\orld's lc.1dmg pcnonal 
Im nc<' .1d\1wr, \\'ch Site, dhort<' 
1s a S28 billion per ;e.ir mdus1r;, 
nd "11 1Clil; on 1hc n'>I' J1115 c.m 
he ttnhutcd I<• the \ r•ragr• l:OSI r f 
.1 d1\orcc 111 ,\mrnc.i, which h.t.~ 
pc.i,krd .11 S:lO ()00 in tlw lo1\I )''•"· 
( >11 1h1• r onll ;1n, M11dn11$ 
fro111 ~111i.:lr.-p.11(111, divurct·d hr mus 
1•xp<:ncn11• a \,1n.1111 lrwl of 5tll'SS 
.1cadrn11c ally, due lo fi11,111ci.ll and 
psychological pre• urcs \\c1ghmg 
out 1dl of die classroom 
\ccording to the United 
<;1.urs ( c-nsus Bureau, more 
th.m 20 pcrcrnl of die Amcnc.an 
popul.1uon has cxpenrn ed <i 
d1' rce Sophom re adv ru ng 
m.1}or Nia Groce s a product of 
d1\ oru·d parents, and notcd 1h.11 hr r 
parrnu' d1\u1cc did not 11cg.1thcly 
nnpar t h•·r Jr'.\ cl of a<-adrmic 
IUCCC". mce 5hc .... <Ci young \\ h• II 
11 occurred 
" I or me, achiM.1ng Ill} 
ar 1d m1 goal was a matt<'.r of 
11ep r.umg Jll) parl"nts' dl\'orcr 
f ror the \ ur' I obtamcd from 
m; p ur nu mdl\1duall; :u cl my 
P< r~m1.rl goal to uc <"NI 
r..1.u1' IJ1:i;rh1ews, .1 M·11101 
11101,,gy m.11or sta11·d, '"l lw ~qia-
1 a11011 ht 1 .... t·1·n sing!•· or di\tHcr·d 
family hornrs and honw~ \\ith lx11h 
pan Ill' 1s an illu!1i•111." I I•· ,.'IJCI that 
;ou have lo define !IUCCe5.~ 111 ac-
cordance 10 v.ha1 )OU makr· ;our 
reaht}, and that the most $11cn ful 
people do wfi t 1hey arc passwnatr 
abQu1 
Although I>esri\1crcs par-
cm\, \\ 1111 have bct'll marnrd for 2 l 
Y•'.•n, \\I'll' .1hl1· to Mlpport him h-
11a1111.111; .111d 01herwi~1" h1· hdi1·v1•s 
1h.11 1 .. g.mll1·\S of ''ho is guiding 
)·1111, II is imp• 111.1111 to find yours1·lf 
in lhr pm«·~s 
Also n0ted b) die Ccnstu, 
m 200i, die number of sin"lc· 
parrnt homc:s in America reached 
I 3.6 percent, "ith more man ~2 
million of the children 1m'Olved m 
th M: 111auons bcing under die 
:wor21 
Kyosha John~on, a scruor 
f,15h1on m,.rchancli,fog ma1or 
< onws frnm a 5jn1~k-parcnt home. 
and st<l\l'd, ",\ 'tudcnts' succ~~ 
is d1.'}>Cndmt on die cho1ce1 you 
make as an incfu.1dual and die 
expectations you set fur }'Ourself." 
.Johnmn said that "hen )'Our fam-
1!) ISll't your" main source of up-
port, people reach ou1 IO the com-
munit\ \•hich is what mouvatcd 
• 
Johno;im to stnvc for acadi.-m1c 
suu cu, de.!pite fuiancial rliffi·r-
t'nl 1·'· 
,\ccordm~ to :'\e\\,01w, 
48 percelll of die nation 1• mar-
ncd "h's r·a~ier, one le" thin~ \'OU 
ha\t' In be crm,cinu, of \\hl'lt two 
pcoplr: arc focused on you," said 
Rand.alljoncs. a •cmor advcnismg 
major . .Jont·, belicH·< diat as part 
of a f.·umly"hosc parents arc mar-
ncd, the \'alues a11d rule, 1 crnain 
con i~1cn1, bUl that a~ long ,1, the 
111111.inng remains con,istt·nt 10 
1Jw duld. there should bt• no dtf-
fi·n·nn 111 surcess academicall;. 
,.\., a result. the dificr .. nn·s in 
~1Udn11s with parent' who :111· mar-
'13\l)Ottt 'Sttttl ~-.-:. 
..... _ .... 
___ ...... ,,. . _-__ .... 
-··· --·-- ..... _..c arr- .-• __ ..., 
-- ---- ,,_.. .._...... 
--·- _...,. ___ ,..,..... .... 
_.. -· -- *' .... .. ---~ . 
.-.•:...-- _,,,. -
-- .- _, . .,. 




~c... y f - ,.,. .,.,.,,... 
With the average U.S. divorce costing $20,000 In legal and other fees, the 
divorce Industry Is worth an estimated $28 bllllon per year. 
nl'cl ,\$ opposed to stucknt from 
'ingk parent and cli\'ort c·cl hnm1·' i' 
bawd on interpretation. 'fhc·ir sue-
cc"· however, is mc•asun·d accord-
ing to ixr;ona.I 1·xpc·c1.11ion and 
•·xposun:. 
• • Study Sheds New Light On Teenage Pregnancy 
BY Le'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Wflter 
~~~~~~~~-
i\1 1 ouhug to llt'\\ I)' rt lr.1•1 d 
dJti.l h) l .S n product1\1• hr·alth 
1h111k tank < .u11111a1cnn ltL,llllltr, 
ilw l 'S. tr c 11 pn·gn.111l'~ rah' h.u 
n~r.n !Jill'<' 200h, 1,1king a n'H'I '<' 
111111 from II, drcluw fo1 morl' th.111 
a dr1 ,u lr. 
1 lw l\\C'lll)·fi\t' p.1g1·d 1rpo11 
•h11\\1·rl 1h.11 7 1w11T111 of wo1111·11 
lwt\\1·1·11 1h1· .1g1·, or I;, .md l'l 
.1hm11 7'!. \\llt111·11 f11r 1·w1y I ,Ol)ll 
\\I'll' prt'g11.1111 in :lOOG, inn'l:.cs111g 
\\Ir t, h \~ ~ po.. T<t l'I\ fTI om !\)\}!). 
l'tus nC\\ .111cl most dr.t.ailul dat.1 
shr)\\~ .1 sii.~nihe'ant increase in :W 
~I.Ill"~. 
\\'omrn b1·t\\cen thl' agn of 
111 and J 'l .1C'coun1ed for mmt of 
1h1· 111r1 t'•"<" the data confirmc·d. 
Rt·M·.1rdwrs ~ay that the· data 
piondt·s don1nw11tation to wh,1t 
t'XJH'l 1s l1.1ve suspected for se,·1·ra l 
yr.irs h.l'l'd on the trends 111 let•ns' 
c ollll .lt't'f'livc mr 
·~\li1·1 more lh<m .1 dt c.1dr 
of' progt 1•5s, 1his n·H·r;;ll is dt·t·pl) 
1touhl111g," ~aid I kathlT Boo11s11·,1 
• (~uttma1 hrr lnstnu1e 'cnior puhlir 
puhC\ .l\~O< 1,111•, in a Ill'\\' 1 d1-.1-. 
ll\ thl' lt1shlll1C' 
" l 01 tun,1tr·h; tilt' hcyda~· of 
this 1:1ilC'll 1·xp1•1inll'nt has C'Ollll' to 
• 1n 1·nd "11h 1h1 t'llo\1'11\H'nt of .1 
111·\, 11·r11 prq;11a11 n prn1·1111011 i111-
11at1H th.11 t'llSlll' ' th I' pt'\>\!t .1111' 
\\ 111 be .1ge-.1ppmpri.1tc, nwd11 .1lh 
111 urate .1ml. 1111"t impo11.11\ll). 
'"'"·d on rc''l'ill'rh drmonstr.11ing 
1lwi1 l'lkc ti\1·111·",'' slw adcll'd. 
F .. wc·1 bl.t~k tcenagt• ~ti1h lw· 
r:unr ptl'gti.1111, I.nil rates :imong 
th.ti of l>l.11·ks ,md liisp.llll<' \\CIC' 
ull 1 onsicll'rabl) higher th.111 tho,1· 
of\\ hllt' 1<·1•ns. In 2005, both bl:u k 
.111<1 I ltspanic tct•ri- had .1 pn·1(nan-
1 v r:uc• of 12 pcrct·nt, down from 22 
pc.·11 rn1 .rncl I fi percent, H'')X'Ctiw-
1), .md \\ hi11· tc•cth had a pn·gnanry 
1.111• of ,1hout l.·l pc.·rrcm, elem n 
Ii mn II . 7 1wnent, 1hc repm1 adckd 
''Bc•niming pn·gnanl a' a 
l1T11.1~1·1 " nm' ben>min1.: morl' 
of ,, nm m in sc.wi1·t1.'' ,,tid Bnlt.ln} 
\\'!me.-. a junior legal comntunka-
11011' major. 
"I don't blame \ociety for 
tlw rh1• of tccnagr pregnancic,, 
hut I place it 'olely on die teenag-
t·r ... There arc many preventative 
ntl'thocls, including sour"t"es of en-
1rr1.1inmcn1 that show the risk.., and 
harchhips tha1 come 1vith lct•nage 
pn·~n;mde,, but they continul' to 
1..;nor'I· ii," \\'hitt· addcd 
Thl' rt•port also showt·d that 
lh<'re h.1, bern a I percent rise in 1hc 
1.11t' of abortions. Tcc·na~t· .1bort1on 
r.11c·, w!'rc the· h1ghe~1 111 :\cw \ ork. 
'\1·1, Jn,cy '\nada. Delaware and 
{ 011111·1·11· ·ui .rnd more 1h.111 ha.If of 
1c1·11.1~1 pn·~n.moc' cnclt'CI in abor-
tion 111 '\c·w York, i\c\ ' Jcr,ey ,111d 
Con11t•1·1 inu . 
.\ rnmling to 2005 cl;\la, 
'\c•\• ~h·x1ro h.1d the highrsl ratt· 
o l 1,·,·nai.:t• p1•·~n;rn c\ wilh CJ pcr-
u·nt follt1\H'd b\ !'\,., .1cla, ,\ nzon.t, 
lc'a' and ~h"1"'ipp1 
"In general. states wllh tilt' 
largc·st numbers of teenagns had 
lht' greatest number of tct•1iagt• 
pn·gn.1r.c:ie-,'' the 1epor1 s.ud This 
induclc' C.iliforma. 'lexas, '\c" 
York, I- Ion<.,. and Illinois. l low-
t•\·1 r, C.Llifornia has been the most 
'uccc,sful state in decreasing their 
1ccn preltflancr rate~. ru. it ha.• dt·-
dmed by 54- percem. Ha\\iW and 
="c·w Hampshire follow California 
wi1h a decrease of 49 percent and 
17 percent respectively. 
Junior marketing major 
K.11hcrine \ \'allace ""s cq111ppccl 
\\ilh pn·~anC\ prc,·enuon hl'alth 
1·ducation courses in high srhool 
in her hometown of H awaii, and 
'aid dia1 Lhey are more effecti\'c 
than abstinence-onlr education. 
'i\bstinence-onl1 educa-
tion isn't really efficient because if 
younger people do not know how 
10 access the various preventative 
methods, diey're not going to use 
them," \Vallace said. 
"\\'c learned that abstinence 
is the 111051 cffccri\'C birth control, 
but we .tlso had people from dif-
ft•rcnt clinics come and speak 
about services. including preg-
nancy tests. and producL~. >uch as 
condoms. \ \ 'e were well equipped 
,,;th the information." 
Abstinence-only programs 
rc•n·i\'cd ;ibout S 1.3 billion of 
rcckral funds since the late 19905, 
y<'1 in the Obama adminis1ra11on 's 
2010 l>ud~rl. fcd,.ral t1mds h.1w 
ht en , hlf1cd 1owartl prei:llilllC) pre-
w1111011 t•ducation, eliminating tht• 
""°' ' ........ y of 1loe Sd!!y ~ 
Teenage pregnancies have been growing at an alarming rate In the United 
States, which begs the question, "Do sex education programs work?" 
spending for abMincncc.·-only pro-
gr.ims. 
Thc report addc·ct: " h i too 
'oon to tell wht•thcr tins rewr<;,Ll is 
simply a short-term fluctuation, a 
more las1ing stabilization or the be-
ginning of a longcr-ll'rm inc:rcasl'" 
This illustration demonstrates the wide-
spread belief that the Supreme Court 's 
recent decision to overturn prior legislation 
that limited corporations on how much 
money they were allowed to donate in 
political elections. 
Where's the funny? 
The illustration says that, essentially, de-
mocracy is dead once businesses are al-
lowed to donate what they choose to do-
nate to pofitical campaigns. Believing that 
corporations will be able to place whoever 
they want to in office, simply because they 
have the freedom to spend as much mon-
ey as they want to get their candidate of 
choice into office. 
-Compikd by \farqurs H B rm'J, \a on& 11&rld EdiJm 
Find something funny? Submit it for next 
week's "Friday Fo ly' to 
H1 topNW@Gmail.com 




Men, Women's Tennis Team Set For Season 
2010 HU Tennis Schedule 
• February 12 at Navy 
• February 13 at NJIT 
• February 20 vs. Mount St. Mary's 
• March 9 vs. Towson 
• March 11 vs. UMBC 
• March 13 vs. St. John's 
• March 16 at Virginia Beach Tournament 
• March 26 vs. Southern 
• March 27 vs. Morgan State 
• March 28 vs. George Washington 
c . ' • S!><rll mlormda1 Ol!llll 
The women's tennis season ls set to begin Feb. 12 while the men 
begin this Sunday at the University of Maryland at 4 p.m. 
Tiger Not Out of the Woods Yet After Turmoil 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Staff Wnter 
IJi1111gh ino11· th.111 ,, l\\'l 
h.\ 'C pa~ 1 I !!Ill<' 1h1 all1 grd ~cxu.11 
p.1r111 1 o I'( no" 111 d prlJli-$Slflll.il 
golfrr I 1i;<'r \\'oods, s11rfi1c1•d the 
nih!Jlc Atill n mams .is man} \\or1de1 
"11l 1he golden rluld of golf h1 ,1hle 
to rcTOH 1 fnnn tins riqwn• IH r. 
l'c,\rt..'\ ( ull I, .t S<lJ>htU1Hnc• 
(U}I h11log) 111,qo1 s:ud, "I fi·d hkl' 
<\I'll though hr d11l 1 IH'.1l .md lit' 
d1 l111itd} dttl 5111m· tl1111r.;' th.II Jw 
h,ul 110 "'""" "d111118 1h.11 lm111gh1 
him to th ~lltnlll•n lw is 111 11011, h 
11 • h.1~ 1\u <l)lpo11uml\ tu turn 11 
trnund" 
< >n Z'\o\, 25, 2009, \\'oocl' 
was m"''"'d in a car accident" hil1· 
hr \1.1~ dnving ,\\\a) from hi5 homt'. 
l11r. i111 id1·11t, \\h1ch kad to t'\1·11 
111011• mrcha spn ul.umn and in· 
quit) p1 o\ .. cl lO op1·u up ,1 can of' 
\\Ill ms ft11 \\noels. 
\ hrh,11'1 I b miho11. ,\ sopho-
lllt111 II 11·1 llllll\Ulllil .It ions lllolllil~t'• 
mrut 111.11or ':ltd, "lni1iall) I didn't 
thmk 11 \\ol .1 hig de.11 I h<' med1.1 
clrlu111< h m.1de II 11110 mw though. 
1'1 oplc dw:11 1111 their ~-pous1·s ,1ll 1hc 
time 
"I don't mc.111 to condone 
II, out I dnu't think th.11 thr mrdi.1 
should 111.1k1• Mii h ,, hi~ dt·.11 11111 nf 
it," 11111,ht'tl I l.11111h1111 
In th<' d.l\' fi11lowin~ 1h;11 m· 
'idl'11t, it "·" 11·\1•akcl th.ti \\ond' 
h.ul .1pp.111·ntl) 1·nga~1·cl in ;1 1wo· 
.111cl·.1·h.1lf )1'•11 ,\lfair with w.utn''' 
.J.1111i1 c;111hhs,' \\ho had !t'p<111rd 
hrr ,11T:111 \\llh \\'oods to /!1 ll'til.[1. 
11, mrlton ~.iid, 1 tluok with 
.1thh;lt and ClltlTt.lin rs, II i CX• 
p<'l It'd that th=· kind of thmgs \\ 111 
h.1ppen You h.1H' to b1· faithli1l, li111 
•'lot of rimes p<·opk t.1kl' .1<h .1111.1g<' 
of lh< .1111011nt ol tinw th1·~ spend 
011 rlw 10.1d, and ,1\\ay from honw. 
It h.1pp1 ns nli1·11 I'm surt·" 
Sm!\\ b.11li11g into l<llt'r 1·\·1·111,, 
11T1m It'd .111d '·"·eel \'oin· m.1il' 
·"""~ ''uh I< '<I m1·"·'g''' from 
\\'one!, Ill (~111Lhs br·l~tm< p1opcrt) 
of th1 1111 rh.1 and w< 11· ln11.1dc.1st 
and pnnll'cl for the public to '''c 
.me\ '' n1tiniL1·. 
l.mren ~lc£\,en. a 'opho-
11101t' prnu journali<m m~or 'tatecl, 
"\\'lwn I fir,t lward about it I \,,,,n·t 
'hol krd hrcause athlete' usual!} 
h.1\'I' .1 rqm1at1on for i11l1d1·lit} h1"-
raust· of 1ravdmg around and haw 
so man~ wom1·n acressibk to th<'m, 
hut I \\ ,,, clis,1ppomted m tlw \hi\ 
tlll' 111ccli.1 .lnd people rea1 tnl to· 
\\·Ill'' 11." 
Soon aht·1 the indcknt, 
\\0•l<XI~' 'P"n'ol"'hip deals with 
, \I'& I .md , \cccnture "en· cut. 
,\I & t; wh1d1 ha' 'pon,on·d m.m) 
of \ \'ood' ,111xiliai: t'\ cnt,, n·tai1i-
th1· cl1•,1I hdd \\1th thr 'l i~t·r \\"oocls 
h11111d.11ion. \\ hirh foctM'S on diil-
d11·11. 
Ill'" s1ill going to be playin~ golf: 
~I.Ill} .11hkt1·s have chratt·d likl' 
Kol11· I Bryant] and Shaquil11· 
I<)' :"cal] .111d thn .in doing 
just fine nm' Pcopl1· will hewn 
to mo" on lier a ~,·hilc," 5,ud 
(;arr 
( • l'llCral ~lotol"' Co. also 
n·< cntl\ ended their deal \\ ith 
\\'ood~ in which he would be 
,1blt• to oht.1in 'cveral loaner \'C• 
hicks from the automoti\'l' com-
ll.ln). Thl' ell' al was otigmally sl'l 
to t'lld on Dl'c 31. 20 I 0. 
"1'11< sot};ng that 'tlwn·\ 
uo -itch thing as bad pubhc1t\' 
holds tru< in this ,ituation. l lc's 
gomg to houn~c back. There may 
he 'ome who don't want him to. 
but 1·n·ntuallv he will come back 
around," said Hamilton. 
Lk·ctronic Arts. holder of 
1lw L. \ Sports brand. is continu-
mg stl'adfast in their collabora-
tion \\1th \ \'oods on the upcom-
ing project Tiger \.'\'oods PGA 
Tmn: 
Carr stated, " l think that 
it n11sh1 take a little while, but l 
rt'.1\h think he is goin~ to cnmc 
b,1ck. Some people may not han· 
rcspr1·t for him for some of the 
thing-. h1· has done. but he \\ill 
n'ul\ 1'1' nonetheless." 
Ptv:-tD c_ -""-~'I , °' ; -... -~ 
Rumors have been circulating about Tiger Woods possibly returning to ac-
tion soon, while golf is seeing a decrease In popularity. 
HAVE You SEEN A STORY ON ESPN 
YOU'RE 
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NBA crowd in the league's 
( 61, 93 8}. Boston Celtics vs. 
Detroit Pistons 






BY JESSICA LEWIS & 
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Hilltop Staff 
In l'l:l!, Zora N.-.1lr 
I l11rslun .111cl Et1g<'ll<' Ki11g 
< o·lou11d1'(I 'flit f lilltu/1 0111 
fuumlas wc·n· nothing short 
ol .un;11.i11g a11d ha\'<' \,.·,·n 
1r('<1rd1 cl in tlw hi•ton honks 
• 
fi11 1lw11 «1ntnh11t1011~ to soi t· 
<'t), wlu• h at.utr<l righl lll'n .11 
I loward 
1~'""'">- 1111' flu/to/• 
ITI'Ortls tlw ht<ror; ol Ho\\· 
ard l lnl\'• rsit) ,uul < ap111 1 r~ 
thr 11-g.tc:") (II 1hr s111d1•n1s in 
11. I Im \r,1r, \\"l''vr drddt•d to 
do ,1 li11lt• llH>t~· .tllll hu11or tilt' 
'tudent~ "ho lwlp 't 1 n1g1h1·n 
llo\\ .mi's I< g.u) d.1ih 
Thi' is tht• I ltlhop :.!1 
li<I 
l \\U! \i l wru1 cn-a.tC"\\ lo 
honor thr. It'/{•"\ of ~ome of 
thr mo t in(hu·1111.1I ~tml<-nts 
011 1.m1pus You Ill.I} not 
.1gn·1· with t'V<'f)' pc·rson on 
this list .111<1 thal is okav, hut 
• 
plr.1sr do not diminish tht· 
l'(•nlrihutions of vour f<•llcm 
Bison. fi1r sonw months now, 
Hilhnp sl,111 llll'lllhns h.1w 
d1·h.111·<l ahoul who should lw 
Oil th1 list .u11I till' fl".ISOllS lor 
•m h. 
The list i• a compila· 
tion nf p<·opl<' nonun.1lt'd 
ll\ M.111 mrmbrrs .111d otlwr 
stuclrnts tiir wn ks l,1,t ,, .• 
m•""lt r, "'' pla1·cd Hilltop .uls. 
t\\t'C'h'd, hlogg<'<I .uul put on 
our ThdlilhopOnlim'.1 om 
th.11 pt•nplt• < onlcl llt>ll\111'\h' 
thrir fi'llo\• ,111drnh for thi' 
list. \Orr no111111.111011s '" rt• 
, 01!1, rrd \\C h.id unhrw polb 
.111d paper b 11lots for pt·oplr 
lo ,,1te Mon th.m 300 J)('nple 
\Y1trd \\uh tht• paper l>;illot 
<lrtd huncl1Tcis of JM oplr 'ul rd 
onhm 
lnllut'nrr '' ncilht r 
gootl awr had; II is mr.1s111't"d 
b' vuur 11b1lll\ .11111 '' illingit<''-' 
to nlk~t di.mg..· Int' pt•oplr 
th.11 "1'rt rho.,cn for Inc 11111-
top \ 2 t most 11tflurnt1.1I pro· 
pit" hst rnngr mm .ill chfi1 n 111 
tYJ)('~ of mllu m but tht"ft' 1< 
onr suhci <II ul.1nh .llllOOb'St 
thr n <ll - ti t"\ "111 < onunu 
to m.1k<' .i.nd leavr J. lrg.1C\ .i.t 
H<m ;ird l'nivl'rsit\ 
want 
Melech Thomas- "The Preacher" 
Commg from a pa't whrn· hi' 
l«a< lwrs told him lw would nt·vt•r make 11, 
«·ni1,r :.-td1·c h Thomas has pmvt'cl thl·m 
.111 "rong, 1.-apmg owr boundam·'· For 
'1h<J1n.1s,1·h,mg1· and awan·n1"' go hand-
in-h.md with hi, invnlwm«nt on and olf 
H''" ard's <amp us, espt•c rally bee oming 
lhl' kadc·r h<·hincl the "Do You Cart•?", 
a campa1K11 that educatl's and advo(atl's 
agamst gun vioknn· The powc:r m his 
"'mis h.1v1· kd him on hi' ''a} to ben1111ir'$ 01w of the· most inlluC"ntial 
1m·;u hn" kt .ilom I low,1rdi1« 
On Melecb: • :.-1dnh is th<· truest 1·xamplc of what a Howard 
man .hould b1 I Ii <kmonstratt·d l'omrni111wnt to t'wrything he attarhts 
his 11.11111' to •·xc·mplilws t'rvanl lt-.1ckrship, srudt'nt lc·adc·rship, and How-
,ud k,ull'fship." · Andn·\, Jorw' 
Andrew Jones- "The Renegade" 
Stucknt polit.ics. Stucknt leadc·r-
ship. Stucknl organi1.ations. LifC' No 
nl.lllt•r what the topir is, sc·nior Andrt•\, 
Jonc·s llt'\ t-r holds his tongue H.e fort"es 
students to think. \Vith heavy involvc-
mt·111 in '111cl<·nt government he t'X· 
pn·sst'd his optnons to the stucknt body 
'' ,w bc-forr. his 1·olumn m 7 he llillwp, 
Monwnt of Clarit). 
On Andrew: "He is one of the 
ft·" students who has chosen to pavt' his 
cl\\ 11 p.11h and not gc·t caught up in the Howard machine. His .leadership 
i' not w1,\ppt•cl .1mund p<·Nonality, but it's about C'lhicac}. it's about be-
ing ,,, c·ll(·uiw '" pos,ihlc· Andrn" has kft a blueprint for kaders that 
.trt· not c,mgh1 up in pl'Nonalil), but art d1·dicatC"d to scrvic<'." Mekch 
I ho111,1s 
Aryn Davis - "The Sweetheart" 
Aryn Davis has the personality and spirit of a leader. Sophomort 
politkal science· major K.imbe'rly \\lafer looks lo Aryn Davis lo provide 
hC"r daily "pick-me-up." Wafer works 
with Davis in the Chapel Assistants or-
ganizat.ion and said Davis's spirit and 
personality arc amicabk. 'Whatever it 
is that Davis neC"ds done and whenever, 
oth<'rs arc willing to do it because of 
the· type of person ~he· is. Davis has a 
\Trv c·tKouragmg nature, \\'a fer said, 
<rnd alwavs c•xtc·nds words of cncour· 
ag<"ments wht"n they are needed the 
most. Dads is the type of student oth-
ers look up to, admire, and al>pire to 
become'. As the appointed president of 
the· Chapd A<sistants, Davis yields au· 
thorit\ 011 campus and in religious life. 
Tiffany Smith - "The Fighter" 
\\'hen 1 he· School ,lf An hittcturc 
~ol broken into last St'lllt'ster, College of 
En~nn·nm:, Architt'ctun\ and Com-
putn Snrnn•s \'in· Presi,d<'nl Tiffen~ 
Smith clicln "t takC' n l11;hth. Instl·ad of 
lt'.l\ 111~ the pmbkm for C<1mpus Police 
.rnd administration to ckal \11th sht' med 
ht•r mk in kaclrr<hip as a" ay to educate 
.md n'arh 0111 to studcnl>'. Sht· '"lllt<'d to 
e11'UIT tn the• m's! of her abiJitV that the 
prohlt•111,, \\ hid1 .1lkt ted tlw Ct-: \('S stucfrnts n•sourn·s, \\Ot1!dn'1 hap-
J>< n .1g.1i11 under hn lam as \ P .11 .. J I· "l><'fi.dl) not m till' futun-. \\ith 
hrr hi:htini;: ,pint and Urt:t·1· · n ·llm <;n ·th bc""n In hold forums .1bout 
th<' t•wnt- th.11 tlt111n·cl in thr . \n:hitt·rturc· buildim: to brini: ,m·an·ncss 
It> 'tmknt~ .md .1d\\11-.1te for\\ .ws to pn•wnt thi, from happeninl! to that 
hmldini: 01 ,\11\ 01 tht buildinl(' in th1· Colki:1· of Enl!inrC"rini;r. An:hll<'C· 
turc, .md Computa Sne·mTs .11:.un. 
Dustin Baker - "The Honest" 
(,r,;.hw:. ,tu. 
dent nu,tin Ba.kl'r i, not 
.ifraid to rxpn-s., him.,.1f 
throm:h 1h1· worcb that 
hr ,pra:._, or an''lhinl(' 
t"L"C" hl' ''':lllt' prople to 
kno" about him. ,\$ the 
fil"'l opc:nh homosexual 
l!raduate ,eminaria.n at 
·11, Howard t:niveNity 
n 1>I of Di\ ninl). Ht-
:;'..~··' nn~ <'Om~ from the 
fact that he- t, the n>lr mo<ld for other, to be opt·n ,,;th the one> around 
th<'lll \\hether 11 bf' about 'eXl1ali1' or rd11:on. He 'Cf\"t:S a' an n-ampl<' 
of c:ontmu111i::: to 'UHero b' ~ta\inl(' hone't "ith the pcop e who he mflu-
enc~. 
• 
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Raolat Abdulai - "The Dreamer" 
Sht had a dn·am. \\ith the laurKh 
of Ht)\\ ard U ni,·<'Nity Frt>t•dman \ Clin-
ic. rhird yt'ar Howard Cnin·r;ity medical 
'tude·nt Raolat Adulai 's drc·am c;1me tn1t·. 
Pm,idin~ frt·<· meclical care and non-
medil'al care, 'uch as social st"nin·s .utd 
ht•alth eduration one!' a "c·c·k lo pt'<>pk 
in tht· D.C. community during rimes or 
1Tonomk turmoil, Adulai 1101only111.1cll' 
.m impan on the Howard n>mmunil' 
with thr hl'lp of her ft"ll<J\\ dassmat1·s .111d 11·a1 ht·rs, but abn on thost' in 
the• surroundin~ ar<'J 
On Raolat: "Slw "as n·alh innovauve and inspirational - you 
don •t mt'et man\ pt'oplc· lik1· that Sht· clrin·s ml· to be bt"tter and do Ill\ 
b«st, t'spccially ,,;,h the dime She\ msptn·d a lot of people in the nwdi-
cal sd1ool to ht•lp "ith the· communit) ... ·Silvia Gt'sh,·a 
Jae Murphy - "The Voice" 
\\'hether it's on thl' mic or on 
T\\illcr, Jar i'vturph) demands attention 
by the power of his charismatic voice. 
Any 'tudenl who participates in tht• 
Howard social life nn- or olf-e·ampus 
knows thl' namt· ':Jae :'.\1urphy.'' From 
hosting Homecoming t'\'l'llls 10 recci,ing 
birthda} shout-ouLs on air frnrn local ra-
clio personaliti<'s, he is the t'pilome of an 
emct·c on his grind to making his ,·oicr 
heard all over tht· nation. His first slop is Howard University, and if 
things continu<' 10 go the way th<'} haw bet•n going for him, it surd) \\ill 
not be the last stop. 
On Jae: 'r\nytiml' hr toucht's a mic, people listen,'' hich is all the: 
rim<'. H<" is the most promim·nt club host on campus and ht' is Olll' of 
the few studt'nLs who has owr 1,000 followers on Twitter ... - Domenio 
Smith 
Erica Lindsay - "The Expansion" 
According to Dr. Paula \Vhet~el­
RibC"au, Erica Jai Lindsay is exct'ptional 
and easily belongs in the top 24. Anybody 
who works ,,;th volunteers has a very dif-
ficult timc because it takes exceptional 
lC"adership skills lo g<'l people to follow 
you. Erica has hundn·ds of peopk fol-
lowing her as volutlle<'rs who put their 
complete faith in ht·r capabilities as thl')' 
travel to new states. Ribl·au said it 1s th!' 
most clifficult role as a leader because you have to be motivat«d by soml'· 
thing other than pay. Ericajai is unpaid as the student coordinator of Al-
ternative Spring Break and so aIT the people she ha~ lo motivate. Ribeau 
said wht'n asking for peoplt' to give up their spring break, you really have 
to connect "ith tht'ir hearts to keep them motivated. 
Kendall Isadore - "The Model" 
Becoming the first '.\l1ss HB(.'l at 
Howard Uniwrsit~; sC"nior Kn1dall Isa-
dor<' has made htT mark t'spc·nalh with 
students looking for a futurc in c-ampus 
pagcantf)'. Sening as Miss Ho\\ard Uni-
wrsity for two ye·ars. sht· not nnl~· t·xuclt"s 
taknt, but good-characttr and rcnadt' 
through her "ill to kt'l'p n·inwnting ht•r-
self Rem\'cntion do«s not onh apply to 
h<·r prrsonalit). lsaodr!' i, knm' 11 for ,rt-
ting lht' s1.1~- ablaze pla~ing popular song on hn ,;ntin 
On KendaJ.l: "Ont· of the bi~st thini; l "oulcl sav about hc·r is 
that she b .1 leacl(·r b\ t''';l.mpt. ';he a.I n works wdl under pn·"urt and 
,h<_- ha,. a royal hc1r about hC'rst'lf hut she ~till n·main, to sta~ hum bit'," 
2009 '.\Ii" COAS Adrian Pru<'ll 
Britney Wilson - "The Poet" 
Britnn \\'jJ,on e'pf<'SS(:s herself through th<' ink that linb Ii m 
her pen to thC' thoughts that i:::o on tht" paper. that 1 her poetn In fa 
her poell) j, -«> c.apti,-aung that ''I \l.'llr sh<' berumc a l nt(";tant on 
the fe-th al '• B r.i\'c :'\ "" \ 'oicc", "hic.h hrinir; to~rther vnun~ poets and 
-poi.C"n \\ord ani-t to rompetc and 'hare their works of an Although 
'ht" wa.-.-n 'ta "inner in th<' eontt"St, 'he u,cd her talent to" nte- the offtc1al 
1>0<'111 for lhe .\nnex domllof). \\'hilc she u,c., her "bravt· voict",. to speak 
from her heart. h<' aJ,o uses hrr vnicc to advocate for lhe rizht• of stu· 
dents, c-pccialh tho<c that hmdt'r lhcm from lcammg. ~·a ~tudent \\ho's 
wheelchair-bound, \\ilson "a.' unhapp) "ith the concbtions •urrounding 
thr building-; •he .J.tt<"nded da,se, m daih. U>ini::: her \'Oltt and relation to 
tht" ~-"tK: he ~ to ad\'ocatc for ADA-appon'Cd doors. d HO\\-




M h t I l.11111111 has marlr· a change in 
th1 i.,!,1 Hnw.ud sturlr 111~ "1U drr in tlw futurr·, 
11111 th!.' c~irrt•rit tn nd~ "' d1 1gm, l111t by whnc· thr· 
p10d1u1 1h.11 stud• nts \\I ar l'.vnyd.1\ .ire· sourc «d 
rr ll b1 rrn1 tl r he h ought Jh1• l'u1ch.1'\t' 1~.r 
\ffl J> t 1 to 11 M 1rd l ru\C'll'll) 1hm11 •h th1• 
\fr I 1 A "11Uon ll1mugh l'fj\, ,\SA 
h1 lei , C!lmpc'tilton th111ugh \\lmh ~111ck111-, ·~·uld 
111.1k1 thllr n\\ 11 t·•l11r1 ~ and llwy woulcl l>C' •old in 
the lmr m· with tlw JHH llll{ lur tllC' 111.11<•1 i.1h from 
Alm •I ·111r gn.11 ol I l.11111h1 ''ith l'l~\ w.1~ lo gel 
thr b n to ~ourtr .l0° a hf thc·1r rnatr.ri.11~ for 
lh• dv:fur. m.1dc from Afnc.i. Slw \\,111ls I lo\\ard 
I 'm,roo'.:\ to l.>1· 1lw hrsl s1q1, ''ilh 111hr1 schools fol. 
lo\•11> ••111 llK· h111111 · Slw hils prv111011·cl .1\\,11r·rw~s 
,1!.out drc so1111 mg .1111! 11x11lr1111111,111 i11 llw do1h-
111g th t llo\\~rd stud• rll~ "h<'1r "'"!]d.1): 
Agzja Care~y 
"'"fhe S olution" 
I l .. lpi11g ~outh 
• 111d p11·\l'lllt11g ,;u-
lt-111 e, .i·111or A1.:zj.1 
C.11 n ,1.11 tt·d hn 
!(T<lss roots org.inL-.a-
1io11' SUl't'l B1d:'\az 
in 0.1kl." cl. C.1lil <m· I 
.1f11 r its 'lite cs.~. brought 
11 to \\,1,hmgtnn in 
r·,1rl) ~()Of! Sm11· th<' II, SllT<'I B1dNaz has htTomr 
.111 111lw1.1I I lo\\ .ml l1111\'t'rs1tv org.1111/illHm 1ha1 
~tlld<·n~.irr able• lo join. 
Q t( Agjza: "Slw's 1 r.11!\' p.1"11111.111· .1bout the 
hrttr1 lllf'.111 or hl.u·k l'""l'I" .md ,1w i, drnni: 11 no"· 
\\hilt \\f" rr 111 sd11111l 'ilw 11nd1T prom isl'' .md O\'t'r-
1khVf'n." - ( >jil'l'" \lnm.1h 
Nnamdi Anozie 
'"~Phe Trusted One" 
\\'nru =-:n.und1 \11nl11· ran for 1111d1·1 :r.1du1t 
tnis1r1 Ir gm<" ,t11d1·nt' nlllrt' th.111 ,1 1.1,11· of R1·d~ 
lholl ,11d .i 1 ;1111p.11~11 h.rndh1ll. h1· ):•l\t' th1·111 lilt' 
('( mloll rh.11 th!'\ 'onld tn1,t him lo light for tlwu 
1 '" l:i 1 r o rd ru11111 "h n thn .111· m•"l nn· 
por Ill n I fr l >Ill(" ofl \\'llh ,\ 11.lllllt' of ap-
pi'1';id1l!i I\ but al<t> tlw proti· '-lflll.lhsm ,md 1 onli-
dt"ll ·r ih.it s~udl'tlll< 11t't'•l 11> i:•·t 1lw11 \ """ lw.1nl in 
the bo ldnnun. 
Joshua Taborn 
''The Cool Kid " 
II~ lum 1r lu lum,J ,Jtu labt m ~ 1hr 
oundr;. GDl'..BR, nial..in~ II n uth 11\l 
,1 Can 'cp 1t·am fur lhm.1rd l 'rmt'l"Sll\ , R.-,. 
li '' bd ll\ outlet fi 11 fn•,hman 'ludrnt' ho · l>n\, 
.111d .to ~come ap.1rt uf. :\l.ilJni;: hi, mark un 
campuP not folllm ms lhc "norm" and brim:inl! 
somcd'8tr llC\\ and out of the bm; to Thr Yard 
•Orijoshua: " H om·sth. I \•ould 'a' he· lik1·, 
tn h1·~1 l lttJjilc an<1 m.1kl' • h.m::<"' in dwu hft\ e,pr-
ci.tlh I m.m. H• lil..1·, to ht Ip them 111.111;, ul.11<" 
throuJll kg and h• Ip them 'Ul'C!:'t" l " - ,1•nior 
;igcm nt m or J.u.nun H.unmond 
Bryan Smart - "The People'' 
Sonw p1·opk ,u 1 ornplishm1·111s 
1 ann111 n-.1dil~ b1· ddinrd; the~ just ari-. 
Srnior political sci1·nc1· major Bryan 
Sm.irt has a prt-srnct·, a t l'rtain aura 
about !um that m:lfl•· pc'oplt· put pur-
l""'' into pt·rspt·ru'" .md gra\itatt· to-
"·'rdi his '"ag. <imarl , ho\u·vcr, is mon· 
th.1n Jmt .t pn,on,1ht). flt• rrt·att'd tlw 
position flf \;n·-prcs1dcnt of hne art' m 
lhr <..oll<'ge of ,\rt5 .111<1 SctrnH'S studt nl 
c oum ii, 1an< cl 1111 Fi11r t\rts Bc-m ht Lnnc11:rt, and mu1 h morr·. \\lwthn 
.uhrn 11i11 z or 1 l.1x111g, hi' is .Ill ;ill-.1rouml p1·opl1· 1x-rso11. 
On Brya n : "S111.1r1 is infhu·nti.d la·rau~t· of 1h1· kind of kad!'r lw 
i,. It 1 r n lo hnd a k.1dn ;o passion.111· .111d g1·11ui1w .• 111d 1ho>t' traib st't 
him .1 p.1rt H r 111s1 gut th.Lt ";outlwrn ~\,,1i;.'' -J1·mnwj1N·ph 
Victoria Fortune -"The Giver" 
'\t-.irl) a \\t'l'I.. 'afkr 1h1· dc\ast.11-
ing 7 .0 1-.1nhquak1· drasU< all) changnl 
tlw lin·s of Haitians .111d sprung peoplt• 
anoss thl' world In makt· moves to fmcl 
rdi1· f~ "'phomorr; \'i<"lnria Fo,rtu1w 
m.ul1 lwr O\\ll m ''' \\uh !,'llmption, 
'hr btt.1m1· th(" Jc.1dmi: h.md' lx·hind 
tlw ''Jl,111Ch On H aiti hl'nl'fit conn·rl 
"lwn· 1,:100 stud1·111.' and other mem-
bns of the communit) fillcd Cram1nn 
Auditonum. donalmg ova 515,000 for 
tht \lt 1i111s of th(" n.uural d1sa.,1er . 
On Victoria: "'iht \ m~ ment1·e. 
i:, 1·11 .is ,1 fr1·,l1111.111 , ,1w \\,is trvini,: 10 1:1·t lll\'Ol\'ed nr>l .Jll'l for Ut(" utks, 
hul hn ,\USl or tht th111gs lhC) nl(',\lll to pcopk. 11 sill' looked in tht• 
mirror, slw could sa) that she kft Ilm•arcl in a ht'll1·r place." Awr.· 
Clifton Ross III - "The Gospel" 
His influt'nc·c is through 
music, gospel music that is. l's-
ini:t his talent for mtt,ic, Clifton 
Ross m \\as a contestant on 
Black Entl'rt,linntl'lll Tdc•\i-
sion 's reality l·ompt·Lition sho" 
Sunday's Bl'sl, wlwrc he com-
1 •.-ted amon~'' other 1alen1<·d 
sin::ers at m" tltt• nation. ,Al-
though Ros' did1 :'t ''in the 
1111(" of "Sunrlay's Best," lw 
rontinm•s IO ust• his musical lal-
<'lll and dedit ;Ilion to God to 
ll·ad tlte H oward Gospel Choir 
wht•ne,·er 1h1·~ ~race the st.l!(t' 
"hctltrr it bt· H oward studl'nb 
.\l Ch.1pd or 111 front ol' .111 audil'nn· in .rnnthn countr.'. 
Branden Bufford - "The One" 
_. 
Sh.1,t.-i Hlantl 1 ... 1cl. '\or to rt ad 
oil' hi' rcsiune" but Br.1111kn Bufford ha, 
a st.1rung position on tlw football le,un, 
.1 rnmpl'lili\'I: GPA •• 111d n·pr<'sents lot.1 
Phi l'lwta Fr.111·rnit\1 frw. to tht• full-
,.,, Bla111on ,;.1id he t.loc< what ii lake' 
numcrou' pt·opll' to do all b~ him,<"lf. 
Outsid1· nf thl' oh\iou,, Bufford pl.l\t'd 
.Ill i11,1runwntal rolt· in ilw stKn·s.s of 
.\hnn.111\·«' Sprin1: Bn:-.1k .\SB D1·1ro11 
2009 l 11 1.. m.::l\ pr:opl< ,. ·" < o'e to 
J: > o· \-.R !luff nl d10,r to t.tke his kill- and l!O hack homc to make 
hom- He \\ cnt back home th1, summer tu work \,;th those kicl-
h(" \\~Irked\\ ith <lurin~ \ "B and atl("lldcd thrir ::raduauon Affording 10 
l\lanllln, no one' 011ld hom·sth dt·m tlw fan th.11 ht• '' 111rt11l'nrial. 
"The Rhythm" 
• • P: ;_ -" 1 llC R h\lhm tha1 
he d l ,.. th r 1 he Pu for nc of the 
bdt h mttommi; Ht \\:trd l 0 1U\'t'rsit' 
h.1.s SC("n Hr brou::ht hark the "Pint 
and cxatcmem that Wa!i mi mu~ from 
tlu· ~1udc111 bo<h for one of Hm, .1rd\ 
most anuapated C'\'t'nL<. Hr brou::ht 
b.ick thr old P1.1clr\ Conttn and C'\'t'l'I 
added nr\\ C'\'ellts ruch as the Interna-
tional sho,,=>e 'en1n as homccom-
1111: lhair. Prick \\.'.IS the ~e th.u hdd 
thr ~tarr tm:cthcr and Thr Rhvthm '' 11 
d fimtrh be a to hone to lh'C' up to for 
am future Hom nun.-:s both t r the 
work ethic nd the re 11\11\ a:<peet. 
SIS 
J erome Joseph-"Self-Made Man" 
Accordini.: to HUSA Pn·,ident 
BI].111 Sm.irt, ouLs1dt· of his position <\!' 
I lo\' .ird t.: niwrs11\ Srudent A'">< iation 
\iu·-prc,.idenl, 't·mor b1olo~ major Jr-
rorn(" Joscph i, .1 famil) man. Hr truly 
t.1k1·s care of his own. One wayJo,t•ph ha:; 
,1n-11mplislwd this fl-at is to slart .1 sdiol-
arship fund with 1h1· 'cholar;hip mom·y 
he h:h n·crJ\ ed Tht· fund is for Muclcnts 
m his honwtown .1spirin~ to go to <:<>llege 
.rnd major 1n 1lw 'C'il'lltT' )11'1 .is ht• did when ht• \\.l.s in high ~1·hool. Jo-
'"Ph works cl.1ily to t•nsun· that stucl("nts on campus arc incorpnratt•d into 
tlw biggn pil'lurl' of How,ircl Uni\'ersit); all whilt· ht• works to t'nsurc that 
p1·opl1 h.tH· tlll' opportunity to '<'t the big pil·tun of college. 
On J e r o me "Ht·\ tht' t"pitome of a sdl:made man," - Bryan 
'iman 
Marcus Ware- "The Graduate" 
From st•r.1ng as the 47th Hm,ard 
Universit) Studl'nt Associ.iuon prr·sident 
10 becoming tht• fir:;t year Law School 
president, l\tan·us Ware has .1lways been 
h<"mih in\'Ol\'c·d in s1udent go\'t•rnmrnl 
and continues to Sl'l'\'t' as a stud1·111 kadcr 
.md student nwntor for Ho\• :1rd studt•n!>i 
sl'cking positions of leadership. Ht• con-
ti1111es to serw the student body with his 
kaclership and knowledge. 
On Marcus: "~1arcus has a re-
ally uniqut' .1bili1y to 1·or11wu "ith people wh1·1her n's in HUS,\ or just 
imcractin~ "ith people. lit· low1·rs vour dcfi:nws and you 'ee tha1 he is 
.1 realh i,:t·m11111 pnson. Its 1-;1s\ to be infiul'nC"ecl by someone who has 
a gcn.u11w 11111·r1·st 111 your sut'Ct•ss. The M arcus you see is what you get." 
- \>\"ill Rob1·r1s 
J alil Muhammad - "The Rebirth" 
Earlit•r la.\l semester, th<· Nation 
of Islam Studt·nt Association N OISA) 
made T he H illtop front pagc wht•n they 
once again became an active organiia-
1ion on campus. It had been ckcades 
since NOISA had been rl'cognizt·d o n 
1·ampus, and bl'hind tht'ir rclurn was 
Broth("r jalil ~luhammad. ~1anr that 
meet :\ luhammad comment on Ju, i:alm 
1kmeanor and articulate spt·n:h bn.iuse 
he tn1h ptlls thought bt"hmd C'\'Cl)'thing that he does. A history ma-
jor, ~Iuhamrnacl 1ries to stay in rune with thl' t'onsciousness o r African 
pcopk·. 
On Jalil: \\'hethn you agree "ith his ti·achings or not, h("s un-
apologuir .1hou1 hi' 10~·1· f;,r Black peoplc as a wholr.- James ~1organ 
Victoria Kirby - "The Visionary" 
Even aH1•r graduaung Imm How-
ard the mrmnrit·s of the a<Tomplish-
ments and impaC't that Vic1ona K irby 
had at Ho\\,ucl Uni\il'rsity still lngl'r' and 
influences lht• rnind,ct of many lcadcrs 
m studcnt ~O\'l'rnment. From st,utini: the 
\isonary Lr.1ckl'l'hip Committcl' whilr 
>hr wa' unclrrgr.irluatc 1rust1·c· to lx·-
in~ known .1s 1ra11'1iarrnt lo thr s111cknt 
borh. K irin. '' ithnut a doubt h,1, influ-
1·11cc ::\'m, .1~ a J>raclu .. ue "tudent •ht' ··n·t - a R ibeau\ gradua1c tuacnl 
a"·<t.lnt wtule •UII keepmg up hn- dutv and natural insunct 10 SC"I'\.,, the 
'tudent; nf Ho\\ard UmH'l"Slt) and hrr community Kirby stands as a 
model for strong black \\Om1·n a' ,Ji(" is not afraid to speak her mind and 
make change 
Kristopher Owens - "The Generation" 
. 
·h,cnl" \ear; .iltrr thr 1989 
protrst, 1um r Knstopher Owens 
started mCJ\'t'ment of his O\\TI. 
Fed up "ith administration about 
a week after the fall srmestl'r br-
l!'an. <c nding out a mass text m~­
sa~ Owen~ led the tudmt bo<h 
in commg togt'lher to \'01et: thdr 
opiruons through a protest on Sept. 
4,2009 
On Kristoph er: "'He's one 
of thr mo~ cre.tU\'e proplr l\T C\'Cr met H r docsn'1 think like most 
people r hmk.< uts?d<' o the box. If hr ".i.n to do somcthmg ou -
ra ac .in .i. prot h .iM.i' has finm fa ts to back 1t up He 
' te tt"tt he pu his mind t he do · Akm SWto\ 
' 
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' 
Gibbs Appointment as 
Atheltic Director Surprises 
Rrcc11tl}. < h.ulr\ 
(, 1hb5 wiu named Athlr tu 
Director Al> at Hl l'h1 
p<rnllon h<'r.unr a\, 1L1blr 
v.;hcn former Al) l>\\1ght 
Datcher rrs1gncd on Aug. 
IR, :.!009 
Jmcph Brll \'.a~ 
n.1mrd Inti run Al) I h1· 
um\cr,hy aul II \'.CJ ii I 
conduct .1 11a1111111l sc rch f.-.r 
.1 prr mancnt ,\I> llo\\r:Vcr, 
1lw 5c:nch 1lrtl11'1 m,1kr• JI (MSl 
( .1 .. 11gi.1 ,\w111ll', situ r C :ibh, 
h.1s h«t'll ,111 11 l l f,1111l1y 
mnnlw1 Im so111c 1i11w 
Hri11g Al) ts •I h11g1· )Uh 
h 1 cqu1n•5 ,1 m11hi1 udc 111 
1hings Lh.11 r.1ngc fiom 
1 ornpos1111; tl1r 5< hcd11l•' 
of r-. 1 1) 11 ll .!lhlrll< 
tc.1m 10 booking h11t1•l5 
(or 11·.mts when th•·) 1u r• 
pla)·ing a\\ .1) g.1run. h 
Cihh~ q11alificd to do the 
joh) 
.\hi) br l>oe JI 
!!C<'m trang 1hat hr\ 
l>Cen appmn1t·d to the 
p~111<111~ l>cfinilt I). 
Ahhough ( :thh§ 
1111.1,I§ < ,l[C'CI htghl1~hl~ 
'11ch ,15 1 rr,11111g 1lw sttuknt 
hn11~111g RS\'P pto~r .1111, Im 
t''I'''' wnc <' d1w~11·1 'itTlll to 
knd to tlw p•1,1111111 ol' 1\I >. 
I le 111.1) h,1n· pl.1)nl 
lim1h.1ll "hilt· .111r11dini.: 
110\\.tld' .11111 .. l\t'd u, •Ill 
,Ult\\tlll'll ,llt If fc II lll:tll) 
ycan., hul is hf' 11·ally going 
to rhang1· tlw .11hk1ic-
dt·p.1r1mc111? 
Thi' 1<-.1ds to ilw 
qm·snon ,1, to why th1· 
n.uiona.1 • w.111 h \\~ls 
11111\t lll'gi11 1hj, 
P" ''I wr th 1 • b, .1p11l.11u !in!( .111d 
t d1·l11 .11111g 1lw po'" rlul .md 
.1ru, ul.\leh cornmunilatnl 
.... I.II<' of tlll' l '11it11t '(X'l'l h 
'!!"'" h\ l'rt•,1tl1·111 l >han111 
l.tst mi::ln I bchn r th.I! 1!11• 
j.; µ1ob.1bh the In-st ti1111.• I 
ha\'" n<'r !lC"t"ll 111111 'taml .is 
t.tll a' hc did \\1th 1~ tough .1 
hackhom· ·" he had m 1hat 
momclll 
l k ~hxxl up .ig.111ist 
pnru,.111 1>01mc:s r d ig:i111 t 
his dc1rano H1 rht"ton .tl 
~~rllons 111d non-v"rb. I 
co111nm111rauon ",,, p111Th 
~niu,, I hone-th lichc\1: 
th.11 tlu, 1• pmbabl) h1~ be,t 
'P<'<'t·h, 'dwn ('1.m,1dcnn1: h1• 
l (1111111\lllll'.lll\'C jlrC!\\I" 
Hut 0111· thuig uuuhlrd 
lilt' \ \ 'hen li,11·111111-: tu In' 
spn·d1. I was t1•1111ndrtl 111 .1 
' 011 1.i h\ tlw l.tt!' Km of Pop. 
;\ hd1.1rl.Jark on 
I hi' d101t1 of thl' < m 
, mtph ""'nt, "\U 1 want to 
, ,1\ '' that/1 ht"\ don't rcalh 
c.1n· .i.bout u,•" 
I ''a' reminded of tlu• 
'0111! })('cau,c "hile lli tcmn 
to hi' '!>ttth, I rcalh didn't 
hi;.1r anythmg that dirccth 
affcctcd the plight of urban 
youth and the plight f .\fro-
\mencar < 
It truh make' m .isk 
the question, "\m I 'till an 
,\mcrican?" 
Oftrn, we hc•ai, in 
refrr<'ncc to Obama\ urban 
polic), "Hl'' ortl) one man. 
l II bee .iusc people 
frrl that the !>OSIUon I-\ not 
d~1rahlt" \mcc \\e arc not 
an athkur 1)0\',crhousc:' 
\\.u n bcca~ of the lack of 
~mdcm/alumni mpport for 
1h \1hlcuc Drpanmcnt! 
1'rs.'!ldcnt S1dn1·~ 
R1heau unclcntands the 
liplif1r anr of ~port.~ ,\t 
I 15 pnor 1111J as Prc5idc111 of 
Bowling (11ccn Univcrsith 
lw \\.1~ .1 par1 •11 a commiucc 
th.11 l1111"CI Ur b<tn Ml'y1·r to 
hr 1111 l•M< h of tlwir foo1hall 
''""" 111 :LOO I • 
• l~"l fon,,ird to :.!010 
Our View: 
smdcnu may feel that C .rbb5 
1 unqualified to he 1\D most 
of the student-athletes that 
Tlv llzlllhf' ~poke \\1th think.~ 
hr \\lll do a better JOb for thr 
departnwnt than pa I AD . 
Thr P''"'·r of sports 
i' tn•mc•ndom .. \1hlc:t1·s sm h 
as .Jadoc: Robin 011, JrMc 
0\\cm .111cl Doug \\'illiam, 
hrlp trc:mcndou~I} with r.1rc 
rdauon 11 1h1·1r 11 ~P' nivt' 
sports Sports h;ls thr powt·r 
to 1 ramform livrs. 
Stud1·111s should not 
just dismiss II U athletic~, 
1·w n though in mmt sports 
w1· don't havt' stdlar 
rt' cords. 
it e are cautious(y 
o/1tilnistic (;ibbs can 
tran.~fornz H l ·athletics. 
Think .1bout how 
park1·dGre1·n1 ()1adium 
1s fin Homt"t·oming 
and thl' llampton "'· 
Hm,ard football games. 
lm.1gin1· if C\t·ry gamt· 
was likt• that. 
.11111 .\11')1'1' h,1, hcromr om· 
ol ilw gu•;,itc·~1 rnarht•s in .dl 
11( n•llr·gr fc,111h,1IL 
Th" Flmida 
(;.11111' \\Oil till" ll<lUCmaJ 
1 h.1111p1011,h1p m 2006 and 
:.!0011 
\lo.n. clurin~ R1lwau'~ 
1rm111, .1 111·" .11hl1·tK •Tilter 
\\ l.~ h111fr I hr \\l't ~hl mom 
w.1~ $t11rkccl "i1h SI :i0,000 
worth of t·q11ipm1·n1. 
I !opt-full}. Ribt'au saw 
tlw ,,urn· thini.r- in Gibbs Lhat 
ht· SH\\ whrll rhoosing ~lcyer 
to It· ad Bowling Green's 
footh.11l tt•am. 
Ewn 1hou~h o;ome 
I It• c.111 't """' thr world 
oH-rlli~ht. \ \ '1• r.m ·1 c l'iliquc 
111111. I I!'\ gut ,1 lot on hi, 
pl.11t '",\II or tht''t' s)atenwnb 
.11t• umJn ,t.mdahk. hut whl'n 
dt1 'H' tlrnd1· 1h.u t'll<llll!h 1, 
enou!(h~ l~n too oftt·n, Afro. 
Amen< ,111, <clll<' for 1•,1tins-
thc ~<'•"P' frt>m 1lw tahlt' of 
humamt). C\ rn \\ hilc they 
.trt' .ihle to demand a full 
meal. eomp;uable and equ.tl 
to thc meals of other' 
\ \ r h; ve 51.•ttlcd for 
ra1 \\ hcn our children die 
11 rn:orrl numhcx~ b\ gun' 
pun ha'cd throu1:h gun 'hm, 
loopholes that 0111 lel!i,lato!" 
purpo•d\ O\ l'rlook 
\\t" ha\'l' 'clll1·d for 
,crap'" hen .• ti'( >r,!ml). 10 tht' 
B1111·.111 of ! .. 'llx11 'st , . 'Ur" 
thr unl'mpk•\ 1111·111 ra1t· 
for \fm-,\mcrir.".ms j, 16. '.! 
p<·n t nt "hilc cor PQmti1111' 
hip 111 re • id mort'. job' 
l\"'I ,1, and rcfu,I' 10 h= 
bl.1d; people tin " lite\ 
It.wt• 111 the l ru · "' · <'' 
\\ c h.1', '< · · . lor 
,;<.'rap ''hen our fu,1dl'nt 
can tl".ll thc nauon "hat hc 
plans to do for C\"'r.un<' chc, 
but '' hcn II comc- to \fro-
.\mt"n .l!L<.. ''"' .in: told to 
"all .u1cl to h Ip ourscl\ ' 
\\1th due respect, 
Mr I~ dent we h.n'C' been 
\\.uung forJ "ucc illlcc 1619. 
\\'hl"n wtll Afro- \ mcric-.m< 
d<"m.md the rt.gin- due to 
thcm b) th<' fact of their 
crcauon? 
\\'hen a S<hool 
has a Mrong athleu1 
progr .im, 11 brings 
milhom of doll.tr~ i1110 1hc 
Unt\·ersll). 
\\'ith all tilt' rutback.' 
<tnd rising tuition, strong 
athletics can help case 1hc 
cmn•nt limmdal crunch of 
our univcn.il). Evidt•nc« of 
this \\'<lS Sl't'n 111 2007-2008 
\'hen 1hc lJ.S. D<'partnll'nt 
of Ed111·111ir•11\ O lli< c of' 
PostSC'co11d.1ry Ldurntron 
revealed that the Lnivt•rsit) 
of Tcxa~ athletic department 
had a revenue amoum of 
s 120.288.3'70. 
imagine what H U 
could do with that moner 
Support Howard \ thletics. 
Now is tht• rime. We 
nt•t•d prophetic courage 
no" mor• · tlu n t•, ·cr \ h· 
C"annot .tlford to s.tt rilin ou 1 
prophetic obligations fo1 the 
s.tkt• of political cxpt•diency 
\ \'c ha\ c to dcm:tnd equality 
\\'r haw to dt·m:tnd ju-tin•, 
\ \'e ha\ t' to d1·mand t·qual 
ac-ct'" to tlw rcl11catio11al 
rc,t1un·e, th.11 "ill allo" our 
children to compete in tht• 
i:lob:tl econom). 
Our children deserve 
th!" best l\ 0\\ \\ c: do not 
haw tum· for a tncldc do\\ n 
pohucal idcoloi:) that "ill 
-c1Yt' tlw "mrddlc·da"" and 
make ih "a\ do" n to our 
pc.·opl<' "by-and-I>)." 
Lt·t 11, "111nd tlw 
tn1mpt•t in Zion and dcd.trc 
to 1\me1i1·.1. "Let justin· 
roll do" n like ",\lcl" and 
iit:htcousn1·,, like a mii::ht' 
>tr~am " 
Thi• i' our obli ation. 
111i' 1< our mi"ion. 1111-
i' our ch~ 1'h1' 1- our 
challen11;e. Thi' i' our calling. 
\\'c. 100, arc \merica :\m• 
lct u' act fil.e ll 
;\ldech Thoma' 
SC"ruor rornrnurucauon 
and cu.!turc maJOr 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
6 7 5 
9 6 4 2 
9 3 1 2 5 
• 
7 1 3 
3 4 2 1 
9 7 5 
6 9 8 1 3 
1 9 4 3 
6 8 9 
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t.M, • I' h•up•, zmm 
Now in ill 85dl yaar, 111 !A J ii r• 5 'wl \+•<' f ""1 # JM ' ; bf 
HowardUmvuaity .. ,,_,.Willia• • el•f"af'7,000, n..e;adlekg 1 
black coD g; ... ~ill me 0 -. 
1 Tbe"1ioMneapa ~onthe&'*cW"Pa+alisa,..atf *• 
of the Tbe HD.,, Eolb+ial Boetd ad .. ~ tlilC I 1Mft a clD llillt •r: ., 
reprmc:m Howud Wee · y Cll' ill•' ' : ,,,,.. 
111Hilllll1 ea die riPt •edit I r tr I e _. • d ' 











everyday. The fir~t 20 
words arc $10 and .25 
for each additional 
word. There j.., a 25''\'1 
additional charge for 
mall images. 
All c:Lwif1ed mu t 
be submitted and paid 
fur 3 businc da~ ln 
d\ttncc. 
We accept 
payrnent in the form 
of ('<t!'ihier's checks, 
m oney orders, 
bu~inei;s checks, and 
majo r credit cards. 
NO CASH 





202 806 4749. Email 
your 
n• crvations and art· 
work n1atcrial to 
clns lfied @ 
th ch II I toponllnc.~om1 
,c l!llrl' to specify you 
run date, background 
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OF STUDENT 
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.January 29, 20 10 
WI rGs ARE BACK!!! 
BONELESS WINGS 
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14HOME OF THE WING PROFESSIONALS" 
Siltt\rs 
W<lr1lcrl 
$1 2 ()f n1c >rt' 11er hoL1 r. 
Regislt\r f rt~e fc)r j<>l1s ne<lr (~ <lr1111L1s <)r 
l1c>111e. 




Dtpartmtnt of Rnidel)((! IJf t 
IMPORTANT RSVP ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ho1siag Jnform1tion for 2010·2011 
DID YOU KNOW? 
You can pay your RSVP Deposit ONLINE! 
Continuing Students seeking housing for the 2010-201 l 
academic year are required to participate in RS\'P. 
tudents who are validated for Spring 20 l 0 \\'ill be able 
to make their Ad~anc~ Rent Payment on 
BISO~'\VEB through February 5, 2010. 
lMPORTANT NOTJCE 
All rude ith hou ing ignmcnt for the 2010.2010 adcmit )'car 
f U T be \llidatcd prior to mo\ ing into the residtnct hall 
Pie 1<1 on to rw.~·udidu,lmldtrwlilt and dol\·nload 
the "2010.2011 RSVP lnfonnJtionll Handbook." 
'OTE: ' 'our 200 depo tt don not parantet )OU housing. 
(j lfcoa I (ll OI fKtbook: Offict" ..... Uft-
HowlNI lhth'lnlh 
Ci "' flwlW .,n<rLLfnc•,Cf tJ1,F1Mrs, 
l1fWl'I lllftl"" Hllflt' Sdillftttl •IM w 11MW1 ISt ,._..NI w• 
••Mdl& 
THE Hll.I:llJP 
